
FPU_I386

TheFPU_I386moduleis asharedlibrary providing theimplementationof thefloating-point support routineslisted
in Appendix B4 of Kernighan & Ritchie. It alsocontans the support routinesfor floating-point input andoutput
from section B5.

Caveat

Thecurrent implementationof theROME coredoesnotsaveandrestorethefloating-pointstatebetweenprocesses.
Themainreason for this is that few processesusefloating-point andsupporting multi-processFPUusewould add
significantly to the overhead of a context switch. The usual workaround for this limitation is to ensure that only
oneprocessin the system uses floating-point operations. So far, this hasnot proved to be an issue for embedded
applications.

Extending thecoreto support multiple floating-point contexts is not particularly difficult, but so far it hasnot
been necessary.

Shared Library Macrosand Routines

Full details of the behaviour of mostof these routinesis exactly asdescribedin Appendix B of K&R. A number
of these routinesareimplementeddirectly from themathlibrary support providedin thegccdistribution asinlined
assemblerfunctions calling the appropriate machine instruction. However, somefunctions are implemented as
separateroutines. All functionsusethedefault double typeasdefinedin Appendix B. Thecompiler supports the
full -precision long double typeanda corresponding floating-point library couldbeprovided,if needed.

Inlined assemblerfunctions

Thefollowing functionsaredirectly codedasinline assembler in thefile math.h:
atan2, ceil, cos, exp, fabs, floor, fmod, ldexp, log, log10, sin, sqrt, tan

Standard Functions

The following functions have no direct assembler implementation, but arewritten asroutinesusing
thestandardformulae:
asin, acos, atan usingcalls to atan2 andsqrt
cosh, sinh, tanh usingexp
modf usingceil or floor
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FPU_I386

atof

doubleatof (
constchar *_s)

Theatof macroexpandsdirectly to strtod(_s, (char **) NULL).

fpu_pfloat

int fpu_pfloat(
char *buffer,
int * rc,
int flags,
doublex,
char format,
int width,
int precision,
int sign)

The fpu_pfloat routine formatsthe numberx into the output string buffer according to the supplied
formatting controls. Theroutine is intendedto becalledfrom within themainC runtimelibraryprintf
set of routines to processthe ‘e’, ‘f ’ and ‘g’ format effectors. The routine returns the numberof
characterswritten to the buffer, and it also increments the rc variable by that amount. The format
character is oneof ‘e’, ‘E’, ‘f ’, ‘g’ or ‘G’ andcontrols thelayout according to theconversion rulesin
tableB-1 of K&R. The width andprecision fields specify the total field width andnumberof digits
following thedecimal point. Thesignflag forcesa mandatory signcharacter. Theflagsarea bitfield
of printf optionsfor leading zeroes andplusor spaceassign.

fpu_pi

double fpu_pi(void)

The fpu_pi routine returnsthevalue of theconstant � .

fpu_powint

double fpu_powint(
doublex,
int pow)

The fpu_powint routine computesthevalueof � ����� for a (positive or negative) integer powusingthe
minimumnumber of multiplications.

fr exp

double frexp(
doublex,
int *exp)

The frexp routinesplits x into a fractionalpartanda power of 2. Theroutine operatesdirectly on the
IEEEbit representation of thenumber to yield maximumaccuracy.
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pow

doublepow(
doublex,
doubley)

Thepow routine computes � � . In thecasewherey is anexact integer, the fpu_powintroutine is used
for maximumaccuracy.

strtod

doublestrtod(
constchar *s,
char ** endp)

Thestrtod routineconvertsthecharactersin s into afloating point number, ignoringany leadingwhite
spaces,andstoring theresidue in endp (if endp is not NULL). Theacceptedsyntax is:

�
	�����������������	������ ��������	������! #"�$ %'&��(	)�����������������	��

where
�������*��	

arezeroor moredecimal digits.
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